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God auine is îr) bû hanorcil ai ontbronoc in the .1ilTctions ; and
alcu lhr i'îv triblitu ol, roveiicu0 or >iîi (ilat clues tiot Cen-

rioa t Mt hlow smiall the
tO ini H iiie If, 11\ lil or. Ii< \V 1<1 XV, Iliow% 1

object tit drawi\s ofiftlic 1flici1ons, oveni sliouid it bc thuc uhIief an-
gui il, Ille rualuijjs 01 gloirv, is li the iriu anîd î'prope setisu of' Ilte
Iword, dlty.I'ai one will cxplaiti Io m tr 1)( dri-ces a f
gulît bctwuun the imia.' andi idol worship) of .Jws Paguns, and
papal Rome, 1 will. uîse lus oivn arguments and slîew thue difer-

enco il the sin oF paying humnage tu an gelq, wvooden stocks, and

Any objee-t, thon, thiat wvo adore othier titan God, is an idol ; and
anv vo rship ilhat lias flot God lor ils author and its suprorne end,
is i*dolatry. rji titis sententce I invite especiai attention. It is
subrnittod to tho wisdomn of the %vise and the kanow.ludge of thue
prudent.

The second enquiry refers to the prevalence of idolary,-not;
its prevalence in timecs past, wliîen ancien t pagaaisrn ign«ted, or
when the horns of the papacy woro 0ong~ and s1 iogr bu'
prevalencu in this ouir own dayv. And in rulation to th113 qucstimn.
il* what 1 have already said bu adinittod, it wVill bu ai task fa- to
easy to shewv that idolatry is lè arfully prevalcat. roir \o have
only tu repoat over the naines ot' a 'multitude of prolèssc'rs and
professions, shew how spirituilly ernpty flicy ail are,. and show
lion, this v'acancy lias been supplied by tue barruncss of* oartlîly j
subtlety, iln oi'der tu shewv the power,exteaî, ai-id poptilarity of
modern idolatry.

As wve pr-ove that wvhere there is no liglit thoru is dairkniess, so
wve can dernonstrate whiere there is Iie of' tue truc Nwoiship of f
God there miust be a consequent l)ievaleneyv of the worship of
false gods, or as the inspiî'ed David say's, -: the vjods of the na-
tions." lIf he affections of mea are aut above, they are below;
if thieir treasures arc not ini heaven, ilhey are on earth ; if the
gospel is flot received, it is rejected ; if God bc not adored thon
Satan is the divinilv. Ini this viow, then, becciuso the righteousj
are so few aad the truc worshil) su rare, 1 afirm ihai idolnîrv lias
at loast as rn,,iv votaries and altars now as iin sonie of the bost
periods of the world's history.

But 1 am not iosing si ght of the text which says that sects are
idolators. Observe, it is flot a seci but sec/s ihat 1 have charged
with this sin. A soct, such as the one t9 wNhich Paul belonged,
mnay be froe from idolatry ; buît sec(s, taken in<îhe plural, of ne-
cessity are idolators : for the very fact of denominational and fac-
tional interests which constitute arnd perpetuafo soci s, pi-oves that
they are Ilcarine,], and wnýlk as moen." 1-That which is bora of the
flesh, is flesh;" and it mak-es littie differenèe whether the gods
are fleshly appotitos or fleshly honors. a supreme regard to either
is alike idolatrous. On this g rotund 1 feel as strong as the bul-
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